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GOVERNMENT 0F INDIA
MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS

NOTIFICATION

a.S.R._(E).-|nexerciseofthepF::rsDceoL::e:act::yt::b_:9!:i::TLiao¥:e2c:::
164, sub-section (1) of section 466, section 367 and section 374 read with sub-
sections (1)  and (2)  of section 469 of the Companies Act, 2013  (18 of 2013), the
Central  Government  hereby  makes  the  following  rules  further  to  amend  the
Companies (Authorised to Register) Rules, 2014, namely:-

1. Short title and commencement.-( 1) These rules rna.y be called the Companies
(Authorised to Register) Amendment Rules, 2023.

(2)  They shall come into force with effect from 23rd January 2023.

2.   In the Companies (Authorised to Register) Rules, 2014,-

(A)       in sub-rule (2) ofrule 3,-

(i)        inclause(a),-

(i.)       for  sub-clause  (iv),  the  following  sub-clause  shall  be  substituted,
namely:-

"(iv) No Objection Certificate from secured creditor along-with charge

holder, if applicable;";

(ii.)      sub-clauses (v) and (vi)  shall be omitted.

(2)        Inclause(b),-

(i).       for  sub-clause  (v),  the  following  sub-clause  shall  be  substituted,
namely:-

"(v) No Objection Certificate from secured creditor along -with charge

holder, if applica.ble;";

(ii.)      sub-clauses (vi) and (vii)  shall be omitted.

(3)        Inclause(c),-



(i).       for  sub-clause  (v),  the  following  sub-clause  shall  be  substituted,
namely:-

"(v) No Objection Certificate from secured creditor along-with charge

holder, if applicable;";

(ii)       sub-clauses (vi, (vii) and (ix) shall be omitted.

(4)        Incla.use(d),-

3.

(i).       for  sub-clause  (iv),  the  following  sub~cla.use  shall  be  substituted,
namely:-

"(iv) No Objection Certificate from secured creditor along-with charge

holder, if applicable;";

(ii.)      sub-clauses (v), (vi) and (vii)  shall be omitted.

For Form No. URC-1, the following form shall be substituted, namely:-

Form No. URC-1

Application by a company for registration under section 366

[Pursuant to  rule  3(2)  of the  Companies (Authorised to
Register)  Rules,   2014  read  with  section   366  of  the
Companies Act, 2013]

Refer  instruction kit for filing th€form.

All fields marked in * are mandatory

r.`.   Tq:1-

Form language

•  English              O  Hindi

Company Information

1 *Type of company

2(a)  *Type of existing entity

(b) *LLPIN/ Registration Number

(c)  * Name of the existing entity

(d)  *Address of the existing entity



(e) *Email ld of the existing entity

(f) *Number of members in the existing entity as on the date of application

3(a) *Name of the proposed company

(b) *Category of the proposed company

(c)  Whether liability of the members of the company is limited by any Act of Parliament
NO

other than Companies Act

4(a) *Date of instrument constituting the existing entity (DD/MM/YYYY)

(b)  *Description of the instrument

5(a) Date of passing resolution for declaring the amount of guarantee

(b) Particulars of guarantee taken up by each member

6 *Date of ger`eral meeting passing the resolution assenting to registration with

limited  liability

7  *Particulars of passing special resolution and the place of general meeting

8 *Total amount of the property (whether movable or immovable including actionable

claims)

O Yes             0

9 *Whetheranysuitorlegal proceedingtaken by, orpendingagainstthe entity, oranypublicofflcer    0         Yes      0
NO

or member thereof

lf Yes, give brief details

10(a) *Whether entity has any secured debt outstanding as on the date of application
NO

(b) Mention the total outstanding amount

11(a)  *Date of publication of advertisement in  English  language as per Rule 4 of Companies

(Authorised to register) Rules, 2014

(b)  *Date of publication of advertisement in vernacular language as per Rule 4 of

Companies (Authorised to register) Rules, 2014

0  yes    0



(c) *Any objection(s) has been received till date
NO

O yes               0

Attachments

(1) *Particulars of members/partners along with the details of
shares held by them;

(2) *Affldavit from all the members/partners for
dissolution of the entity;

(3)  *Copy of the instrument constituting or regulating the
entity;

(4) Copy of certificate of registration of the entity, if any;

(5) *Copy of Newspaper advertisement

(6) *Resolution of unregistered companies in case of
Chapter Xxl (Part I) companies

(7) Intimation from the concerned Registrar of Firms or
Registrar of Companies (LLP)

(8) NOC from secured creditors along with charge holder,
if applicable;

(9) Statement of accounts of the existing entity, prepared not
later than  15 days preceding the date of application duly
certified by auditor; if applicable

(10) Copy of the resolution declaring the amount of guarantee

(11) *A copy of latest Income Tax Return of the firm

(12)  Copy of objection(s) received from companies along with
details of resolution(s) provided, if applicable

(13) Optional attachment(s) -if any :   .:   .:i    llEI   :` ...,.

Declaration

a person named in the articles as a  *
e Companies Act,  2013and the rules made

subject matter of this form and matters incidental thereto  have been  complied with.  I  am  authorised  by other

promoters subscribing to the  Memorandum  of Association and Articles of Association  and the first directors
to give this  declaration  and  to  sign  and  submit this  Form. It is further declared and verified that:

1  Whatever  is  stated  in  this  form  and  in  the  attachments thereto  is  true,  correct  and  complete
and  no  information material  to  the  subject  matter  of  this  form  has  been  suppressed  or
concealed  and  is  as  per  the  original  records maintained bythe promoters subscribingto the
Memorandum of Association and Articles of Association.

2  All the required attachments have been completely and legibly attached to this form.



of members an
on behalf of majority of directors hereby declare that the list

directors and any other particulars relating to the company is correct and nothing
relevant to this form has been suppressed.

4  I, on behalf of all the first director(s) named in the Articles of Association of the proposed company
hereby confirm that compliance with the requirements of the Indian Stamp Act, 1899 (2 of 1899) as
applicable would be done.

5  I hereby declare that the list of members and directors and any other particulars relating to the
conversion of the company under this Part of the Act which are required to be delivered to the
Registrar (either in the form or attachments) have been duly verified by me in the capacity of a

proposed director as per Rule 3(5) of Companies (Authorised to Register) Rules.

*To be digitally signed by                                                                                         -.Li-:I.t:-

*Designation

*DIN/ DPIN or PAN of the director

Certificate by Practicing Professional

*1 declare that I have been duly engaged for the purpose of certification of this form.  It is hereby certified that I

have gone through the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules thereunder relevant to this form and I
have verified the above particulars (including attachment(s)) from the original records maintained  by the

Company/applicant which is subject matter of this form and found them to be true, correct and complete and no
information material to this form has been suppressed.

1`,

I further certify that:

i The said records have been properly prepared, signed by the required officers of the Company and maintained as

per the relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and were found to be in order;

ii All the required attachments have been completely and legibly attached to this form.

iii  I further certify that the Company / applicant is fully compliant of the provisions of the  Indian Stamp Act,1899 and
no non-compliance has been observed.

*To be digitally signed  by:

0   Chartered accountant (in whole-time practice) or

0   Cost accountant (in whole-time practice) or

0   Companysecretary (in whole-time practice)

*Whether associate or fellow:

a Associate

Membership number

I,11.=I.X-



Certificate of practice number

Note: Attention is drawn to provisions of Section 448 and 449 of the Companies Act, 2013 which provide for

punishment for false statement / certificate and punishment for false evidence respectively.

For office use only:

eForm Service request number (SRN)

eForm filing date (DD/MM/YYYY)

Digital signature of the authorising officer

This eForm is hereby registered

Date of signing (DD/MM/YYYY)

1'}1-,,.}:-

[File No.1/35/2013-CL-V]

|1i./4
(MANOJ PANDEY)

|Joint Secretary to the Government of India

Note: The principal rules were published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary,
Part-II,   section  3,   sub-section  (1)   I;£cze  number  G.S.R.257(E),   dated  the  31st
March, 2014 and last amended, uZcze number G. S. R. 613(8), dated the 5th July,
2018.



lama * <TanF,  3THitTTFT,  8TFT 2,  ds  3,  rfu  (D  #  rmfflch
8TT"  tltqll\

q,,`u`,\c.  at  riiTTFT

3TffliFT
* fan, rfu i9 rfu, 2023

FT.aFT.fa._  (3T).  -RE  u{iFTT,  an  3Tfaia", 2013  (201 3  aft  18)  aft  €]iiT  469 Efr  3tTUFT (1) 3tk  3pt!T{T  (2)  aT  URI

Titr tinT  i64  Ear 3qtrm  (1 ), emu  466  fl 5tTUFT  (1),  erg  367  3flT  €m  374  apiTT  qi=FT  3TfRE  FT wh ed gu,

an t`i?I+Sch<ul  *favrty) fin,  2014 * 3ttTrfeinH ed aT fat i=IdrchitTGd  fin di a, 3Tchi|:

1. dfhaFT3flTfroT -ti] ga ffro air 5fha aFT an t<it+€ichqui  a] faTrty) wiheFTffro, 2023 ai

t2i a- faH 23 EN,  2023 ch gF an  I

2.an (<f3i+Sq,<ui  ai fair rty) fa",  2014 *,

(a7) fin  3  a;  5iifaqdi  (2)  #,-

(,)  ds @ a,-

(i)  3qds  (iv)  * ¥rFT t]i`,  fad+fafaci  3qds  {ET aTtraiT,  3Trfu:-

"(iv)  8FTiF * uTer rfuF tr fr3FTqfa5TffluTtr]., qfaanT[@ ;";

(ii)  3tTH3  (v) 3flT  (vi)  ffl  dr  fin  aTu7iTi

(2)  tg3  (try  a,.

(i)  3T7us  (v)  aT  ram  qt`,  Tab+TaTaci  3qds  laT  GTTrm,  3T€fa:-

"(v)  8IT5 * uTer rfuF aFT tr3TTh maTrmi]., qfa iTTa| a ;";

(ii)  3qds  (vi)  3flT  (vii)  FT  wh  fin  G]TUTTi

(3)  ds in #,-

(i)  3qds  (v)  aT  Eena-TIT.,   fad,OifaTad  3qds  {tIT  GTTrm, 3TchFr:-

"(v)  8iTFT  aT eneT  rfuF  aFT tr 3Trfu9ETUTtFT, aha  aTaL a ;";

tiii  3qds  (vi),   (vii)  3flT  (ix)  FT  dr  fin  GTTFTi

(4)  ds  (F)  *,1

(i)  3qds  (iv)  *  Eena  tlT,  fad-eiTaTaci  5qds  {uT  aTTT7iT,  3Tdr:-

v(iv)  8]TFT  aT 5TeT  tha8F aFT  tr3TrfugiTTUTqT, qfaffl7i@ ;";

(ii)  5qds  (v),  (vi)  3it  (vlf)  aft dr  fin  aTu7iTI

3.            iiFF  I:rtyT-I   aT  F2m  t]T,  fad+fafaci  5TFT  Ion  aTquTT,  3TchEt:-

qng6 EFT1





6 * rm rfu a `Ta+€^iq,`ui a fir en aa 8Tr in qTRT
ed aT@ givTTFT a55 aTth

7 . EN rfu qTfa ed Sit enTTu ai5ff a tan6T ft faf©

8  +  un (3Tgiv an Hfir ch qT FeIT]T) ft 9FT IqiFT

9.  a:ZIT at qT 3u* fan dr 3Tfen qT tit[FF apiiT 5HaT
PrFap * aitT Err fafQffi fflrfuTtr ffi a

qfa lf, al RE an a

io  (ai.)  +  aqT at aft 3TraiFT air rfu ch * rfuF qloT aqFTqT a

(ur) Ir atrm FT aFT Set st

1 1 (q;) * an a fazFT 4 a 3TFT 3ian rm # faima aT qffiTerFT Ear rfu

(`Ta+£^iq,`uiaifaT3Tfty)faFT,2014

(a) * an (`fa+€^iq,`ui a faT qTap) fin, 2Oi 4  faFT 4 aT 3TapTT aa
8iTm * rq +I I H Oi a qiFTeTF Ear aTftg

(FT)   +3TTGT  atF  5ng  3TTqia  rna  F  a

0   ir     0  an

0  If     0  aft

0     Fr          0   aft

tl 0] d Oi cn

(i)   +un ;8"" aT at aT uTeT
3aiT apiiT  eTrRtT  3tqri rfu fafalfen;

(2)  *  at air faHE] ai far enPr tianr9TraPran a
QTqrm;

(3)  +at qjT aT5] qT rqfaqdiai  ed an faEiT fl
HfaredrH:

* a `fa+€^|q,`ul  aT qanuT qT rfu rfu,  rfe *

(5)     *uHfflT  pT  aT  faffltTFT  zPr  rfu

(6)  +jiqiazfr a  3T€:an  21   (8TraT  1)  ai  rfu  #
3i`fa+fi?ci iniath ffl rfu

(7)    tffi ai drfu  <fGt+s:I<ar edfan #  <ta+gi<  a

FT (thfaiT ffl HTRE)

(8)  gTTTq;  #  HTer  rfup  EN  tr t7a3frch,  qETUTtF.,
qfa an^ dr;

3TRfu 2 di

3rfaffiffl 7 di

3Tfitw 2 di

3TPrFT 2 di

3fi- 2 di

3TRRE 2 di

3TfflffiH 2 di E'--a



(9) ftqu at a; atBTqiF ffl fa", ch aurqife
at]TTT ulz]qF  Fq-d  HdiifFici  3TraiFT  #  rfu  tr  ap tr

± qH fir qta aFT ffu mar a; qfE anaT` ct

(io)   qFmgr rfu {ffiFT tffi ri nd rfu EPr rfu

(11)    *vi a aitFT 3Trzri5r fan EPr vtF rfu

(12)   faiaiT en a EN aT uTer an tr qH 3Trqfa.
a qfa-, qfa an` a-,

ti3i   aq,i;ilq, tiiFffl -rfe * dr

3TRRE 2 di

3Tfch 2 di E  :'l.T'

3T5ffi a rfuEqifa   .
rfu 5IaT € f* an 3Tfma", 2013   Sire 5Ha7 3Ttfla aaTF 7TTr fan Efu eePr ataTT3# 5T EH qFT ft iaTF
a¥g 3ft{ 3wi 3iT* 3Trty fan S givT 7t 3TFTan fin 7FTT gi giv wh iTrm 3it rfu 3T55dr TT 5FaTa]T
ed rd  3TFT 5Taffi apTIT  at]T  9elFT faaQTri apTIT gFT thqumiT al aa Hen gH  qRT  vT 6FaTaIT 5vi  i]¥ga
rd te qTfxp fin 7IqT €i q{ 8fr dr 3frr HH" fin faFT araT a f*:

1 EH qRT Sit 3vi 5ETa¥# # a  J¢  qFaT  tTEzr,  u@ atlT qpr ¥ 3ftT EFT qFq'  rfu  faTqT55 rfu  fan  qFaT
ch 3Tfarfu qT fin afi JrqT F 3it rfu i]m aeiT tr 3T55ee t]T 6¥arm rd aia wiFa#
apTu wh aT * qF 3TfEN * 3TFTT *i

2 eefr 3Tffi tiFT7aiF Tfr a 3ir Ew iTFT a7 err wi ¥1

3rfthTfaeQT#EPr3fr{dinq;IaT{f*ed3itfafeT3#rfu

qp 3ir an tl tiRE * 3r=q fafalfech  Hfl a Sir EH qFq.  d rfu gig aPr gmT  # 7TqT gi

4 #, qHTfatr ffi a rfu 3T5aan * rfu enfr T" fatQT# (faaQTap ft 3ir tr gFT a" fl pe aiHr i
f*  8TTwh  F=TFq'  3rfufin,  1899  (1899  a;T  2)  rfu  3TfuTh3#,   gen   rdffl   a;T  3]IVTan  fin   aTmi

5#q¥qtrmailaT{fa;3TfafinaTEuana73TtftaanaTwiR*tr5rmHed3itfaaQTalflqu
Sit 5ng 3TF fafifiEal  ch fry ch Tffa  fin  aTan 3Ttfin  a (IT al i]H  z7T 5ipFT  #) an
(`fa+s^iq,`ui aT far qTfty) fa",  201 4  aT faH 3 a7  5qiin  (5) a7 3TgrTT qffiTfair fatQraT # a]HiTT a
at qu flFqff FT tr HHrfuH ffu rm g|

*  3ifu FFFTFT aT faT

+   HGo|"

*faderaF a;r 3T3Ttrran3TTtr FT th



c¢|c|<||t|    c|c||<|    I+.||u|`+e|

faFT rm a fa;
qF  wdllfFld

gr an 3TRrin,  201 3 aT 3qatfi 3tt{ 3tiiT 3T€fta aaiu 7iTr ian i5T Sit:Fqa
fin a 3flT ffi rty faJRTfen (tiflT# Hffa) q7r rfuy3ndaH apT{T rd aiv gF 3TRE tr tiFqTtFT Fit fan
a ch EFT 9Fq. # faTq aF€ a 3it 5a uFq., Htr Sir iF tmaT a 3flT EFT 9Fq- EPr * qpaT giv # J* gi

# qF 8Pr maTffu ffl i fir:

i 3¥a- 3Tfan qgr Fq- tr th fir aTiT a, an * 3Tffi 3Tfaffi apT{T muTRiT a 3fl{ an 3Tftfro,
2013  aT giv 3Tdift  aT 3T=HiT  wh  aTv  a 3ik  5a  TIT JTv  tr;

ii  gv qFT aT HT€r titr 3Trm tiiTFaT3T igiv:  3ttT FTOc' FT tr fro fir 7Tv €i

iii  #  qF  8fr qHTffu  a5Tar  i f* any3TTatFT  8TrTan  F€TFT  3TfafaqFT, 1899  a7  3qck# q5T tgr aTE  3iITTFT  q5raT

a 3tt{ * 3Ta5qTan a# an aTar €i

+3irfu 8FamaT an * fair:

o       ife 3Tife  (H`uciq,Iraq,  €qi]HTtT #)  z|T

o        anTtT  atTrFT  (H`utichirtlch  5zTai]FT  #)  qT

o     an rfu (TfaTfatF 3T8:i" a)

+  HFIr IT 3T€dr a:

o      UFFT        o   3T€dr

cqqt,,q  5]FTi]T qT rfu

3T8:z]TH  wh  a5T  5iflTUT  TIT

fan:  an 3Tfaffro,  2013  a €TFT 448  3ftT 449 aT 3Tatff fari 5HeT:  fie;qT 5qafwiiui`i,I  a7 itr aB 3it

fat;HT FTa:q * fir * a;T 3qatr a, fl Sir cola 3Trrfu fin araT a  I

aiEr6T  ct,iu`iaiu   3HH`idi   *  fall:

€-H5q' dr 3TgivT rfu ("3TrRT)

€~RT ffiTEfan # rfu (ffarFTHted)




